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CONVENTION TODALLAS CITY

Wilbur Howell To
Head Student Body
Fall City The student body of

the Falls City high school held It
election Tuesday and the following
officer were elected, president
Wilbur Howell; vice president, Kutli-eri-

Hahn; secretary, Eugene
Sample; treasurer, Oencvleve Bak-

er; yell leader, Eugene Russell.
Mis Ana Mae Teal was elected
editor of the high school paper,
"The Midget," and Elmer Wheeler
was elected manager.

CLAIM DALLAS WATER

CAUSE OF DISEASE

Dallas In view of the well known

Debate School Bill
At Macleay Friday

Macleay A debate on consolida
tion or the University of Oregon and
the Oregon State college will be
held at the Macleay hall Friday eve-

ning at an open grange meeting.
The afftrmitlve will be represented

by the taxpayers' equalization lea-
gue and the negative by the school

association. The public Is
invited to attend and a special In-

vitation Is extended to members of
the Farmers' Union. There will be
a social meeting following the de-

bate.

SOCIAL SERVICE

GROUP MEETS
Amity The Social Service club

or the Methodist church held Its
regular meeting In the church re-

cently, with Mrs. E. P. Mossman
conducting the devotional. During
the business session various plan
for the annual bazaar were discuss
ed. It was voted to chance the date
of the next meeting from October
it to 13 on account of the Methodist

rally which meets in
Sherwood October 12. After the close
of the meeting a reception was given
for the teachers of the Amity schools
and the following program was pre-
sented: Piano solo. Miss Jeanne Ab
raham, vocal solos. Opal Rlchter.
readings by Mrs. E. M. Empey of
Bethel; vocal solos by Mrs. H. W.
Torbet; vocal solos by Miss Eleanor
Mussey; address of welcome, Rev. F.
h, Cannell; response, Prof. A. N. Ar-

nold.
After the program a luncheon was

served. The dining tables were dec-
orated with glarioii and zinnias.

P-- T SQUARES OFF

FOR COMING YEAR

Silverton Mrs. William MacNelll.
president of the local

association, has planned the first
meeting of the school year to be
held in the senior high auditorium
Thursday afternoon. The main fea
ture of the session will be to become
fully organized for the series of
programs. Mis. CacNeill has an
nounced the following committees:

cniio study Robert Ooelz.
Program Mrs. H. B. Latham. Mrs.

H. R. Irish, Miss Erna Starr, Miss
Olivia DeOutre and Miss Hannah
Olson.

Social Mrs. J. Ballantyne. Mrs.
Earl Adams, Mrs. R. B. Duncan and
Mrs. Lee Alfred.

Finance Mrs. C. W. Keene. Mrs.
F. J. Roubal, Mra. George Towe and
Mrs. F. Glenn McDonald.

Membership Mrs. I. L. Stewart to
select her own assistants.

Publicity Mrs. Anna Powell and
Mrs. Warren E. Crabtree.

Roll call Ruth Scott for grades.
Mildred Wharton, junior high, and
Lou Ann Chase, senior high.

This Is Mrs. MacNelU's second
year a3 president of tlie P.T.A., and
the work that Is planned Is a con-
tinuance of the splendid accom
plishments of last year.

Clackamas County .
PTA At Molalla

Molalla The Parent-Teache- rs met
in special session at the granse
school for a reception for the teach-
ing staff. Rev. H. Miles made an
address. Mrs. S. A. Knapp rendered
a piano solo. A schedule of work
was planned for the year. A radio
study club was organized to meet
every two weeks. Mrs. Gladys Oisen
reported that the first aid cot and
other equipment had been Installed.
Plans were made to establish a girl's
Campfire organization and the Boy
scouts will be given In charge of
Rev. H. H. Miles.

Preparations were made to enter
tain the Clackamas county council
of Parent-Teache- rs on Wednesday,
October 5 at Molalla.

Name New Officers
For Monmouth C. E.
Monmouth Officers elected at the

church meeting at the Evangelical
church Monday night to serve for
one year for the Intermediate
Christian Endeavor society are: Dor-

othy Rydell, president; Herbert
Moreland, Esther
Bracken, secretary, and Marion
Lonsberry, treasurer. Twila Tittle is
superintendent of the jrrou p.
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John F. Harper Dies
At Kingwood Home

Kingwood John F. Harper, uncle
of Mrs. Arthur Wilson of Kingwood
drive, who has been residing with
Mrs. Harjer in West Galena until
recently when he became ill. when
he was moved to the Wilson home,
passed away on Saturday. He had
been a sufferer for a long time. He
was a native OWoan. Funeral serv
ices were held the first of the week
at the Terwilllger home with burial
at Belcrest Memorial park. His wife,
Mrs. Jennie Harper, survives him.
She Is making her home with her
niece. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Wilson.

HORSES SUFFER

FROM INFLUENZA

Waconda A severe epidemic of
Influenza Is prevalent among horses
of this section. Fred Vlesko of Mis-
sion Bottom has lost one valuable
horse with the malady and almost
every farmer has from one to three
sick horses.

About 35 teams of horses and
mules have been working on the
Wheatland market road and with
the exception of four teams all are
suffering from influenza, contract-c-

from one team which had the di
sease when It began to work. Veter.
lnarlons are being called in most
cases the disease is very contageous.

TRACTOR BURNS IN

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT

Hayesvllle C. J. Stupfel was fill
inr his silo Tuesday when quite an
exciting and also expensive time
was had. Stupfel had engaged Char
ley Kabow with his tractor to run
the ensilage cutter. Kabow was fill-

ing the tractor with gasoline when
the tank ran over, the overflow ig-

niting by the hot engine, setting the
tractor on fire. The Salem fire de-

partment responded to the rush call
while teams dragged the burning
tractor awuy from the barn and
loaded wagons.

The exact damage cannot be de
termined as yet. Another tractor was
borrowed from one of the workers
and the ensilage filling continued.

YOUNG MEN PLAN

BASKETBALL TEAM

Mt. Angel The young men's so
dality held their meeting Monday
evening tn the music room of St.
Mary's school. Sylvester Schmltt
presided at the meeting. The mem-
bers were asked to pay their dues
as the sodality Is short of funds.
The prefect appointed Raphael
Koeasler as marshal to take the
place of George Kruse who resigned.

Plans were made for a young
men's sodality basketball team. In
cliarge of this team are: Joseph
Bcrchtold, chairman: William Beyer
ana Andrew Wuchter. Bob Mclquist
and Joe Keller, visiting members,
gave short talks.

Petition was made to the boys for
new choir members. All those who
can sing were asked to have a try-o-

for the choir. The decision that
the young men's sodality would Join
the Holy Name society of Salem has
been dropied.

The perfect appointed various
committees to distribute bazaar
books in the different section. T. B.
End rra was appointed to take care
of the Ice cream and cigar stand at
the annual church bazaar. The Cats
will be In charge of Hub Saalfeld
and Robert Welton. Jr. The popcorn
stand was appointed to Wilfred
KimUnger. After the meeting Rev.
Father Bcrchtold, O. S. B gave a
short talk to the boys.

Methodist Women
At Silver Tea Friday
Turner Members and friends of

the Methodist Episcopal Ladles'. Aid
society arc invited to attend the Oc-

tober silver tea on Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Harry Barnett.
An interesting program has been
arranged for the social hour. Joint
hostesses for the event are Mrs. Em-

ma Gunning. Mrs. Harry Barnett
and Mrs. P. C. dunning. This is the
first time the monthly tea has ever
been held on Friday afternoon, in
the past years always meeting on
the first Thursday afternoon of the
month. A special committee has de-

cided in the future to meet on Fri
day Instead, on account of the week.
ly prayer meeting In the church.

At Birthday Party
McKee Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fess- -

ler attended tlie birthday anniver
sary party of their daughter, Mrs.
Anton Kraemer. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel', in Johnson vis-

ited tlie lattcr's paernts, Mr. and
Mrs. Rue of East Mt. Angel. Chris
Fox, ncihew of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fessler. has silent about two months
visiting here. Mr. and Mrs. C. NIs-s-

and family of Cochran were here
Sundoy visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Visiica and family.
Mrs. Nlssel and Mrs. Vistlca are
sisters.

NO VtSISON
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.

Jack and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morley
returned during last week from a
trip to the Prlnevllle country near
tlie Crooked river. Thev were guest
of Mr. and Mrs. William Tavlor.
whom they visit once a year. Hie
Taylors plan a trip to Silverton the
last of this week. The men went
deer hunting but report no venison
brought home. . ...

HIOM GRAND ItONDE
Lyons Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lew

is of Trask and Mrs. Route Trask
of Grand Ronde visited at the P. H.
Lewis home Sunday. Mra. Trask was
former telephone operator here. She

now telephone operator In Orana'i
Konue.

Lyons -- Doc" Jungworth. Pete
Jungworth, Raymond Berry and
Doc" Fehlen returned from a hunt

ing trip at Lake View Sunday night
with two fine specimens. Bill

and Ceryl Lyon left Monday
morning for the Klamath Falls ter
ritory where they will try their luck.

CATHOLICS LAY

BAZAAR PLANS

FOR THREE DAYS
Silverton The Fall Festival and

bazaar, given under the auspices of
tlie St. Paul's Catholic parish of
which the Rev. Father Charles Ray-
mond Is pastor, will be an event of
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Oct

This annual affair has been
planned during the entire year and
promises to be ot (standing In varia
tlon of program and social enter- -

tatnment. The events will be held
In the basement dining rooms of the
church and in the parish hall. Mrs.
8. A. Domogalla la general chairman.

on Sunday from 12 to a o'clock,
an Italian dinner featuring only
Italian dishes will be served. The
menu is prepared by Mrs. Tony De- -
Santls and Mrs. Luigl DeSantis.
Sunday evening supper will be serv-
ed from 8 to 7 o'clock. An American
dinner will be served Monday eve
ning, from 5 to 7 o'clock with Mrs.
Thomas Reiling directing.

The main auditorium of the par-
ish hall will be decorated In autumn
colors of leaves and greenery, and
the various booths will harmonize In
color decorations. In the dining
room the Italian colors of white, red
and green will prevail in floral and
other decorative materials.

Sunday afternoon and the three
evenings, carnival attractions will
furnish entertainment. Beginning at
10 o'clock Monday and Tuesday
nights, a Jitney dunce will continue
until 12 o'clock. Music will be by
Leach's orchestra of Silverton and
by Scharbaum's group of Mt. Angel.

Varied programs will be given ear-
lier in the evenings. Sunday eve-
ning, Mrs. Lillian DeRyke will be
heard In vocal numbers, and as an
entertainment special feature, Ed
ward J, Bell, magician, will give an
hour's entertainment. Monday eve
ning, Mra. Jean Pcarcy of Salem will
contribute vocal selections. Miss
Beryl Ottoway will appear in violin
numbers with piano accompaniment
by Mrs. Fern Davenport, and a drill
The Doll Show " will be staged bv

the girls of the primary grades of
St. Paul's parish school. "The Ghost
In the Boarding School," a playlet,
will be a prominent number on the
program Tuesday, given by upper
grade girls of the school, a dance In
a flower garden by girls in the In
termediate grades, and a series of
tap dances and acrobatic stunts by
Silverton favorite stepper, Eugene
(Buddy) Howell, accompanied by
Mrs. Pearl Davenport.

Committee appointments:
Coffee stand, Mrs. Glrard Lam

bert and Mrs. Joseph Schneider.
uining room Mrs. Russel Luckey,

Mrs. William Fitsky, Mrs. John
Small and Mrs. Otto Schwab.

Candy stand Mrs. Felix Govettc
and Miss Anna Fohrman.

Entertainment Mrs. William Mc
Neill and Mrs. Al DeRyke.

Mrs. wiggs of the Cabbage Patch
Mrs. Al DeRyke.
Post office Mrs. A. J. Cole.
Fish pond Mrs. L. B. Scharback.
Fancy work Mrs. T. J. Miller and

Mrs. J. H. McCullough.
Parachute dive Ed Lambert.
Beano game L. B. Scharback.
Publicity H. Mlckelbrook.
Auctioneer stand Chas. Songer.
Decorations Father Raymond.
Reception H. Michelbrook.

Librarian Madsen
Has Annual Report

silverton The September report
of the city library submitted to the
local council by Miss Lillie Madsen,
librarian, is as follows:

Number of books loaned 17: books
removed 9: books donated 4; books
purchased 21. Those donating to the
library are Hal Campbell, Miss Hel
en Dlckerson and Mrs. Del Barber.

A plan to Increase the volumes on
tlie library shelves was suggested by
Mr. Campbell, and met with Instant
approval of the library board. This
was to give a band and orchestra
concert, with tentative plans for vo-

cal groups contributing and charge
as admission, a book to be given to
the library. The program will prob-
ably be an event of the late autumn.

Teachers Guests
Silverton The Sunday school

teacher of the Trinity Lutheran
cnurch were entertained socially
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Torvend at their home near Sil
verton Tuesday evening. The regu
lar monthly lesson prevue was con-
ducted by Rev. C. L. Foss. pastor.
The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Merer. Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Torvend, Samuel Torvend,
Mr. and Mrs. Jelmar Refsland, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Hatterberg, Mrs.

C. Larson, Mrs. Elmer OUen. Mrs.
M. O. Gunderson. Mrs. Alvin Le- -
gard and Miss Lillian Block.

NKIIRASKANS VISIT
Orchard Height Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Layton of the Orchard Height
road are entertaining their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Layton
and son Harold and little daughter,
LaVunne Lou, and Mrs. Layton's
mother, Mr. Stetson, all from Craw
ford, Nebr. Tlie entire group mo-
tored out from Nebraska and are
greatly enjoying the tour as well as
the visit to the parental home of
Mr. Layton and with the brother.
Ted and sister, Mardlll of Orchard
Heights.

RESIDENCE CHANGED
Shaw Mr. and Mr. Galen

Meschler, who have been living at
victor point during the summer
months, have moved to the home of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

8hamburger. They are planning
to move to Silverton In the near
future.

TKl'lK CONVEYANCE
Lyons Forty-on- e members of the

Lvon Sunday school went ta Tur- -
ner Sunday tn a truck driven by
Hugh Johnston, to attend tlie du- -
rlct Sunday school convention. They
won the banner for the most scrip-
ture verses learned during quarter,
also the banner for largest atten-
dance present.

Mt. Angel Mrs. Mary Orth had
a her dinner guest Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Orth and fmtlv and
Mrs. F. B. Roycroft. all of Portland.

INDEPENDENCE

SCHOOL BUDGET

Independence The budget com
tnlttee met and prepared its budget
lor the 1B32-3- 3 school year and as
the budget Is for expense, which In
a large measure has been already
Incurred, no changes were made in
the operation of the training and
high schools for the current year.
Seme items vera pared and there

ill be quite a noticeable reduction
In school taxes for the ensung levy.
Last year the millage was 19 5. Talc-

ing into consideration the possible
Shrinkage In valuations, it la believed
that the millage will be reduced to
1G mills.

The financial report of the clerk
Of the school board was given, show-

ing a bonded Indebtedness of the
district of $1000 and a warrant In
debtedness of around $25,000.

Oiving to the tax delinquencies for
last year the provision made last
Scar for the retire ment of $2000 of
the outstanding warrants, was made
practically Impossible, as the de-
linquent taxes totalled about tills
amount.

Toe budget committee consists of
the school board, E. A. Dunckel, J.
E. Kelley, W. T. Hoffman, also three
business men, Ft. M. Walker, banker
W. H. Craven, confectionery and
book store; and Z. C, KmbaU, edi
tor of the Enterprise, together with
uic scnool clerk, c. G. Irvine, coru
prised tile committee.

UNION HILL GRANGE

LAYS FAIR PLANS

Waldo Hills The Union Hill
flange is making Its plans for Its
annual fair to be held the latter
part of this month. Committees have
been appointed and these are at
norlc on arrangements for the af-

fair. Tills is the second annual fair.
The program committee consists

Of Mrs. Vera Scott, Mrs. Jennie
Humphreys and Mrs. Elsoe Tate;
the general committee in composed
Of Floyd Foz, James Githam, Vern
Bcott, Ouy Butler, Julius Krenz and
Mrs. C. E. Morley; flower and tex-
tile department, Mrs. Helen Mul-k"-

Thelma Humphreys and Mrs.
S . C. Krenz.

A new department has been added
tn the flower and textile department

ilh Mrs. Helen Mulkey, Thelma
Humphreys and Mrs. J. C. Krenz
in charge.
This fair proved exceptionally pop-

ular last year with splendid exhibits
from the entire community. Early
reports showe that it will be larger
this year. The fact that there will
be no Silverton fair this year will

dd to the Interest of the Union
Hill's grange fair.

Miss Mamie Busch
On Way To Recovery

Kingwood Miss Mamie Busch of
the upper Glenn Creek road, who
recently underwent an operation at
si Salem hospital, was sufficiently
improved to be taken home the mid.
die of last week.

House guests at the Walter Busch
tiomc lost week were Mr. and Mrs.
TJlrich Nelper and daughter, Bar-

bara, of Tillamook, who stopped here
to visit enroute to Portland and
eastern Oregon. The Netgers are
cousins of the Busches' and are
prominent dairymen of Tillamook,
laicing a ioruiigms vacation.

Other Kingwood hosts are the
James B. Smiths, whose guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd A. Filler of Salem
end Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Applewhite,
Vho have recently entertained Mr.
find Mrs. James J. Hall of Wood-bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gamble of Chi-
cago, 111., and their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gamble of e,

Ore., have been guests at the
Ellis Bennett home on the upper
Glenn Creek road. The Chlcagoan Is

train dispatcher on the Chlgaqo
& Northwestern railway and likes
to vacation In Oregon and visit the
on and other relatives.

House Warming Held
Stay ton A group of friends gath-

ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pound on Monday evening for

house warming. The evening was
spent in playing cards after which
refreshments were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Pound, Mr. and Mrs. W. V, Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Humphrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
George Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Etsel
nd Mr. and Mrs. M. Kintz.
The Pound family recently moved

Into the Mayo home.

MOVE TO CRAWFORD
Shaw Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schacf-fc- r

and family, who have been oc-

cupying the Arthur Hanson ranch
tor the past several years, are mov-

ing to a ranch which they have
purchased near the Crawford dis-
trict.

AID TO MKET
West Salem The Ladies Aid soci-

ety of Ford Memorial church will
meet Friday afternoon at the par-
sonage with Mrs. C. L. Dark, for
an important meeting. Among the
business items will be election of

for the current year.

MrCl lXOt
West Salem Miss Donna McCul

loch of Columbia county and James
Sexton of Polk county were married
sit the home of the officiating min-
ister Rev. C. L. Dark at 7 o'clock
(Saturday evening. They will reside
In Salem.

PONY KICKS BOY
Lyons Little Ncal Traslc,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Trask, was rushed to the doctor
Saturday where several stitches were I

required to close wound which he
acquired when he was kicked In the
'nee by his pony. He Is reported as
geting- along nicely.

SidneyMr. and Mrs. J. J. Hoe-fi- e.

J. 8. Wright and Samrant
Wright left last week for Lea An-

geles when they will mak their
bome.

MolaUa Molalla grange No. 310.
held Its first regular session after
the sununer holiday. Arthur Brown,
Salem, mad an official visit and
addressed the assembly on a grange
topic.

Albert Eyman presided. The hall,
which was erected In 1902 was or-

dered Improved by building a new
porch, reflniahlng the main floor,
renovating the kitchen and repaint
ing.

Monday night, Oceober 17, the
horn economic department will
have charge of a card party to be
given in tne grange nan.

ANKENY GRANGE

MEETS SOCIALLY
Slldney Ankeny Orange No. 540

held lis booster meeting Saturday
nign; at tne nau at wintei.

Roswell Wright, lecturer of the
grange, had charge of the evening.
llie program consisted of tlie fol-

lowing numbers: Grange booster
song by juvenile grange members;
recitation by Miss Krcta Calavon
harmonica solo by Dale Calavon:
songe by R. S. Wright: pantomime
by Miss Mina Turner and Jacob
Brown: skit by four boys. Donald
Giimour, Dole Turnidge, Frank
Brown. Jr., and Frank Gllmour;
Spanish tandango dance by Miss
Mince Turner and Jacob Brown;
short skit by Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gllmour. Dancing, cards and social
conversation followed the program.

The next regular grange meeting
will be held October 16.

loogTmemsers

TO BE ON PROGRAM

Silverton Two prominent menv
bers of tlie local lodges of the Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs will appear
on the Saturday evening program of
tne Marion county district conven.
tion of the I.O.O.F., and the Linn
county convention of the Rebekahs
at Mill City Saturday afternoon and
night. Tlie Silverton group will be
special guests. Mrs. R. L. Gourley
will give as a reading, "Ou Being
Clinlced," a selection by Alice Hcgan
Rice, and James C. Gibson of the
home Odd Fellows will give a read
lng on the evening program.

'rne sessions will be secret and
separate during the afternoon, and
a 6 o clock supper will be furnished
the visitor after which a meeting
will be held, Jointly, to which tlie
public is Invited, with the 16 repre
sented lodges of the district, each
furnishing one number for the pro
gram. More than 40 members are
planning to attend from here,

Kingwood People
Enroute To Canada
Kingwood Mrs. Marian Oleson

and daughter Edythe of Palo Alto,
Calif., motored here from home, vis
ited here for a short time with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peden
of the Glenn Creek road, were Join-
ed by Mrs. Peden and together the
three proceeded on to Patricia, Al-

berta, Canada. They will make a
visit of a couple of months, weather
permitting, and will start home De-

cember 4, unless storms begin, and
on November 4, if weather is in-

clement. While In Canada they will
visit tlielr aged father, R. N.

and brother. Harry cr

and family. Harry Nunne-make- r,

brother of the visiting wom-
en, lost his wife in an automobile
acident recently, leaving him three
little children, the youngest a baby
of only a few months. He has often
visited tlie peden here and friends
will regret to learn of the death of
Mrs. Nunnemaker. The trio plan to
return via British Columbia.

Annual Flower Show
Slated for Friday

Woodburn Tlie annual flower
show of the Woodburn Garden
club will open In the Ogle building
on Front treet Friday, October 7
and those having flowers to ex-

hibit are asked to have them at
the building not later than 10
o'clock Friday morning. The show
will be kept open Friday evening
and will continue until Saturday
evening. Prizes will be offered for
the best children's display.

On Fishing Trip
Independence Peter Kurre, Ed

Wundcr and J. O. Mcintosh return-
ed Monday from a fishing trip to
the Siletz river, going by way of the
Salmon river cutoff. They made
their headquarters at the Keller cot-
tages at Cutler City and trolled for
salmon and trout on Siletz bay.
There were a good run of salmon in
the river over tlie week-en- d and
nets had taken heavy toll, one fish-
erman reporting a high as 2100
pounds In a single night.

SON ARRIVES
Silverton A son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Hess at their home
In the Silverton Hills district Frb.
day. Sept. 30. This Is tlielr first son,
and third child.

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
If you wish to be permanently re-

lieved of u in stomach and bowels,
take Bnalmann's Ou Tablets, writ eh
are prepared espectalW for atomic.
iu and all the bad efiects reauutoc
from k&s pressure.

That empty, gnawing feellnir it the
pit of the stomach will disappear:that amious, nervoua feetini with
heart palpitation will vant&tv. and you
will again be able to take a deep
breath without discomfort.

That drowsy, aleeov feelln after
dinner win be replaced by a deair
or entertainment. Bloating will cease.

Your limbs, arms and firurera will no
longer feel cold and "go to aleep" be-
cause Baalmann'a Oas Tablets prevent
gas from Interfering with the circu-
lation Get the genuine, in the yellow
package, at any good drug tor
Price ai ad?.

Aiiiin on band at
DANIEL J. FRY'S

OPEN FRIDAY

Labish Center Session of Marl
on county' Christian Endeavor
convention will open Friday nl3ht
at tlie First Presbyterian church in
Salem, with societies of that church
a host. The program (or the two
day meeting has been completed.
The convention proper will con-
clude on Saturday night thl year,
with only a retreat for the new
union officers with members of the
state union scheduled for Sunday
afternoon.

The convention theme 1 "Work
er with Christ," with the verse, "In
all things showing thyself a pat
tern of good works" as the basis
for consideration.

thl year com
pare favorably with that of last
year when registration exceeded
that of former conventions.

The complete program follows:
Friday night, registration at 7

o'clock, followed by song service and
prayer at 7:30; announcements;
talk, international convention; spe
cial music; address, "C. E. and your
church", Rev. Hugh McCallum;
roncludmg with social hour by Elva
Ault.

Saturday morning: Quiet hour.
Glen Rinard; announcements; so-

ciety reports and analysis report;
conferences, recruiting new work-

ers, Helen McClay, and financing
HI work, Viola Ogden, both of
Portland; assembly; Bible study,
"The greatest partnership In the
world," Dr. Orover Birtchet, of the
convention church. The morning's
session begins at S o'clock.

Saturday afternoon: Beginning at
2 o'clock, song service and prayer;
talg, "How c. E. helps me," Milo
Ross; "Keeping account of what
you have done," viola Ocden; "Act-

ing my part," Rev. W. O. Living-
stone, Silverton; discussion led by
Rev. C. C. Haworth; special mule;
election of officers; the Christian
Endeavor World. David Moser;
closing at 4 o'clock.

Saturday night: Banquet at C

o'clock; song service and prayer at
7:30; state convention, Eugene,
1933; "Using our money in His
work," James Henderson; address,
"Tlie spirit of Joy," Dr. Emory

special music; installation
of officers; awards: covenant eiv-ic- e;

and closing of convention.
Miss Lois Plummcr is pianist, and

John Schmidt, Jr., will lead the
singing. Miss Ella Smith, county
president, will preside over all ses-
sions.

Grand Island Club
Sponsors Big Picnic
Grand Island The Grand Island

community club will hold an y

picnic at the school
hou.se Sunday, October 0.

Tlie program has been arranged
as follows, beginning at 10:30 a. m.:
Song, America, Mule quartet: ad-

dress of welcome, Charles E. Nelson,
president; song, male quartet;
sieech, Morton Tompkins; speech.
Max Gehlhar; Instrumental solo.
Miss Lucille Fisher; 12 noon, basket
luncheon.

Afternoon program, beginning at
1 o'clock: Community singing. Rex
Peffer of Dayton, leader; memories.
Mrs. Mercy Tompkins; speech, Roy
R. Hewitt; song, male quartet; 2 p.
m., baseball game between Grand
Island and former residents.

Show Prize-Winnin- g

Pictures At Store
Monmouth Halley Johnson, a

graduate of the Oregon Normal
school in 1931 and at present a sen-
ior in the University of Oregon,
again received recognition for his
artistic endeavors when he was
awarded two first prizes and one
second prize for work exhibited in
the amateur artists division at the
state fair in Salem last week.

The paintings are now on display
at Johnson's book store.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson returned Tuesday evening
from a deer hunting trip to the
Bend country and were house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ingram, Mr.
and Mrs. Hed Hedges and Mr. and
Mrs Phil Bowen, all of Bend and
former Silverton residents
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WATER BONDS
Dallas The city council met In

regular session Monday night In the
council chambers with the room
looking very spick and span, caused
by the revarnlshlng of the tables
and chairs and the application ol
stove polish to the stove and acces
sories. The minutes of the last meet- -
ins were approved as read.

It was reported that the Southern
Pacific had given orders for the re-

pair of the railroad crossing at
Church and Washington and that
the work would be started as soon
as materials were on the around.

J. J. Wick, chairman or the fire
and water committee reported that
the members of the fire department
had revarnished the Stutz and had
made an excellent Jcb of It. He also
reported that work of a simitar na
ture would be started in the near
future on the other units of the fire
fighting eqtipment.

The budget committee, named by
the mayor, has the following per
sonnel: P. O. Coad. E. C. Kirk

A. B. Muir, Earl Richardson.
M. B. Young, P. O. Byerley, Conrad
Stafrln, Eugene Hayter, and Hal
Rich as members of the citizens
committee wheh wll st wth the mem
bers of the city council. The group
wm meet w cane way nignt to or
ganize.

A motion to the effect that the
Oregon motor stages be allowed to
paint the curb in front of the term-
inal was approved. All bills present
ed were allowed and payment order
ed made.

The city water commisson, at f
meeting held Monday night, retired
two more of the water bonds, mak-

ing a total to date of four $1000
bonds, an excellent showing in view
of the fact that the date for the
initial retiral of the bonds is Octo-
ber 15, 1933. Posslbllty that another
bond will be retired by tlie first of
the year Is extremely likely.

100 ATTEND RALLY

AT DAYTONGKURGH

Dayton About 100 people at
tended "Raliy Day' program, at
the Dayton Evangelical church
Sunday. Tne church was beauti-
fully decorated with autumn leaves.
dahlias and salva. Tlie program
was about one hour long. Greet-
ings were by Nona Hensley and
Martin Filer. Recitations were by
Jerry Clay, George Hadaway, Helen
Hadaway, Virginia Cooper, Rose
Marie Lorenzen, Horace and Betty
Jane Cinnamon and Jimmie Trunk.

Vocal solo Donald Wll lard. Piano
solo Audrey Filer and Wtilard
Fisher. Choruses by all of the
children. Duets by Lela Kelly and
Winona Kurtz, Mrs. Robert Hens-le- y

and Mrs. Enos Willard. Exe-
rcisesPhilip Sims, Robert Hensley,
Ross Duzan, David Lcckband. Thel
ma May Robinson, Caroline Wtilard
and Jane Hensley.

Miss Madalene Rossner had
charge of the singing, Miss Lucille
Fisher accompanied on piano. At
the close Rev. F. E. Fisher gave a
short talk In reference to the im
portance of parents attending Sun
day school with the children.

Alvin Garner Heads
Students At Turner
Turner Student body officers,

class officers and advisors have been
selected for the ensuing school year
at the Turner high school. In the
student body election Alvin Garner
was elected president; Harold Cook.

Harold Fowler, yell
leader.

The senior class selected as their
president Leone Cook; Audrey Shoen

Jessie Myers, secretary-t-

reasurer; Alvin Garner, exec-
utive council member; class advisor.
Principal John M. Cox.

Juniors elected Marjorie Pickard
president; Jean Mellis, si

dent, and Mabel Beardsley,
reasurer.

President of the sopohomore class
is Dale Johnson;
Ruth Gilstrap; secrtary-treasure- r,

Marjorie Fowler; class representa-
tive. Emma Parr,

The freshman class selected Nor
man Whitehead president; Albert
Robertson, Eloise
Mellis, secretary-treasure- r; Clarissa
Clark, executive council member.
Class advisor is Principal Cox.

VACATION ENDS
Silverton Miss Ruth Waterman

of the clerical force of the light com
pany, has returned from a two
weeks vacation, the first few days
at her home in Salem and the sec-
ond week spent touring entral Ore-
gon.

D ELK GATES TO EUGENE
West Salem Mrs. C. L. Dark and

Mrs. Lester DeLapp went to Eugene
Tuesday morning as delegates from
the Ford Memorial and Summit W.
F.M.S. to the branch meeting of the
Columbia River conference, Portland
area to be held there this week.
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excellence of the city water upplr
rather amusing Incident was re

ported at Monday night' meeting
of the city council by Doctor A. B.
Starbuck. Doctor starbuck, as coun
ty health officer, received a com
munication from the atate engineer'
office in which it was stated that a
letter had been received by tlie de
partment to the effect that tlie city
water supply was very bad and that
the writer, a Mrs. Anna Jones, and
members of her Immediate family
had suffered severely from dysen- -
try as a result.

In talklni about the matter Dr.
Starbuck said that few people In
the city were aware that all water
used In the city passed through
chlorlnatlon plant before being used
and that this plant was Installed un-

der the direction of the state engi-
neer's department. Tile treatment Is
supplied dally and the quantity Is
such as to render the application
almost tasteless. From time to time
tests are made by the state engineer
and samples are also supplied by
Dr. Starbuck himself. These samples
have always rated high.

At thl season ot the year It is
possible that some Impurities might
creep In but they would be amply
taken care of by the chollnatlon
process and any Intestinal disorders
which might have occurred to any-
one could easily have been laid to
other causes and not necessarily to
the water.

Community Picnic
At Ballston Sunday

Havesville Announcement has-
been made that the first fall meet
ing of the Have.sville community
club will be held the third Friday
of the month, October 21 at the
chool house.

The past president, E. L. Moor,
will have charge of the meeting. At
the business meeting which will pre
cede the program, a president for
the new year nd also a secretary
will have to be elected. Tlie club
elacted officers at the close ol the
spring meetings but lor various rea
sons there are the two vacancies
which nust be filled now.
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